Marker, MD. We are honored that these distinguished individuals will contribute their time and effort, for they share with us a deep sense of respon sibility to the scientific community for our mission of selecting, polishing, and promulgating clinical and basic knowledge.
Selection of these persons was based on the particular needs and content of the journal. After careful deliberation, I chose them from among a large group of highly qualified scientists. I am sure that my invest ment of many months in the selection process will be justified by the particular experience and ability which each of the new associates brings to the task. Charles D. Bluestone, MD, is justly regarded as the leading pediatric otolaryngologist of our day. He pioneered the current concepts of eustachian tube physiology and pathophysiology. His ingenuity has been recognized by the National Institute of Neurological and Communicative Disorders and Stroke, which awarded him a large program project grant to study diseases and mechanisms of middle ear effusion. He is not only an otologist but also a very accomplished bronchoesophagologist and laryngologist. His reputation as a scientist and educator is international. Barbara A. Bohne, PhD, is one of our most disciplined and clear-thinking basic scientists whose farranging abilities extend beyond otologic investigations. She has, in my view, a rare gift for both deductive and inductive reasoning, each of high order. She has also a deep respect for the language and an imperturb able quest for excellence. She will give what time and effort the job requires, and demand similar commit ment of others. These qualities make her very important to the future of our journal, as we continue to strengthen it as a vehicle for important new discoveries in basic medicine. Lee A. Harker, MD, Professor of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery in my department, was selected not for his proximity but for his unique quality of judgment, which is unerring. Although he is not on the board of editors, I have consulted him more and more frequently over the past five years. His ability to pierce to the heart of a manuscript to point out its redeeming value or basic failure has been impressive; we need his service. As the number of manuscripts in otology-neurotology steadily increases, his expertise and knowledge of appropriate reviewers will also be of great help.
Development of a broad editorial base is of importance not only for present
Annals readers but for future generations. The term "annals" suggests a compilation of current literature in the specialty, but the journal is also an archive, or repository of information for reference. The Annals is the most frequently cited journal in our discipline, and we are proud of the comprehensive manner in which it serves the profession.
It has been a lonely year without Ben Senturia. I miss him very much. He was not only a lovely person, but, as I now know only too well, a superb judge, writer, and, especially, editor. He cannot be replaced. We, your editor and new associate editors, do, however, promise our best effort to keep the Annak up to the highest standards. But expect change -a journal is like a living organism, and living things evolve.
Brian F. McCabe, MD Editor

